Week 14 ~~ 5 November 2021
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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Region Champions & Still Undefeated!
Our Varsity Football team is 10-0 in the regular season and the GHSA Class A Region 7 Champions! Their big win over
ACE Charter School last Friday sealed their perfect season, the region title, and the opportunity to host our first home
state football game since 1921. On Saturday, November 13th the Bulldogs will take the field vs. Manchester. Kick off is at
7:30 pm.

Raider State Champions!
Congratulations to our Raiders! They recently brought home state titles in the Male and Mixed team divisions at the
Georgia Army JROTC State Raider Competition. Our male team placed 2nd in Team Run, 2nd in One Rope Bridge, 4th in Tire
Flip, 1st in Cross Country Rescue, and 2nd in Physical Fitness test. Our Mixed team placed 1st in Team Run, 2nd in One
Rope Bridge, 2nd in Tire Flip, 1st in Cross Country Rescue, and 1st in Physical Fitness Test – the first ever Male state
championship. Our Female Team also placed at State ending up with a 3rd place overall finish – the highest ever for our
females at state. Raiders will compete in the US Army JROTC Raider Nationals in Molena, GA this weekend. Good luck,
Raiders!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Noah Brown (6) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner! Noah
had his locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks for
being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

Senior Offers Advice:
Trey Woods (12), one of
our star football players,
spent time speaking to
the 8th graders to offer
them advice and
encouragement to help
shape their character.
Thanks, Trey, for being an
awesome cadet!

US Army JR Championship Sectional Qualifier:
The GMC Prep rifle team hosted the first of two United States Army National Junior Air Rifle Championship Sectional
Qualifier matches this weekend. These matches are simultaneously a state championship and a national qualifier. For
the next few weeks athletes across the nation are competing in regional air rifle competitions hoping to be invited to the
2022 National Championships in January. Mr. Dave Hanson served as match director. Athletes from Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Mississippi, and Georgia traveled to Milledgeville to compete this weekend. GMC Prep is
currently in 10th place among teams who have competed in this event. Madison Kennedy is currently in 26th place and
Caterina Knapp is 29th. Athletes from Texas and North Carolina will travel to GMC to compete in the second match on
November 27th.

STEAM:
Major Lundy’s STEAM classes were able to put to good use a gift from the
Bulldog Club. Lego Educreation’s Bricqmotion allows students to learn
about motion and momentum and be creative with their creations. Thank
you, Bulldog Club, for always supporting our teachers!

NewDay 5:
It’s not every day we have the chance to welcome the former Sergeant Major of the Marine Corps or the Master Chief
Petty Officer of the Navy to our campus! As a matter of record, it has never happened previously! This week, we were
fortunate to have both! Sergeant Major Alford L. McMichael served over 36 years of active duty with the U.S. Marine
Corps, retiring in 2006. He was appointed as the 14th Sergeant Major of the United States Marine Corps on 30 June
1999. His last assignment prior to retirement was becoming the first senior noncommissioned officer for Allied
Command Operations to Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe (NATO). Master Chief Jim Herdt served 35 years
in the U.S. Navy, with the final four years of his career achieving the position as the 9th Master Chief Petty Officer of the
Navy. In this position, he was responsible for leading program and policy development, representing an enlisted force of
over 400,000 personnel and their families as the senior enlisted advisor to the Chief of Naval Operations. Both
gentlemen are part of the NewDay 5 Character Driven Leadership Development Team. Thanks for spending time with
our outstanding cadets and faculty!!

Honoring Sacrifice:
We unveiled the sculpture of SSG Alex French, III, of the Georgia Army National
Guard's 48th Brigade who was killed in action on 30 September 2009 in
Afghanistan. Currently his three children attend GMC Prep School, and his
wife Shanoca is now a member of our GMC Faculty. It was a moving
presentation unveiling the portrait bust that Cliff Leonard, a GMC Alum
created of SSG French from when he served in the US Navy. The portrait bust
will be a treasure for the French family to have to hold on to the memory of
their father and husband. Cliff Leonard again touched a family in the way no
one else could. The event left everyone with tears in their eyes recognizing just
how special this presentation was – and the meaning it had for the French
family and everyone in attendance.
Photos from the event: https://photos.app.goo.gl/CJJRcCBHieXBtM6k8

All-Region Team:
Congratulations to our amazing Softball players for their recent athletic honors! Go Bulldogs!

Historic Ground Breaking Ceremony:
Wednesday, November 3, 2021, was a historic day for Georgia Military College! We announced a partnership with our
friends at NewDay USA and broke ground on a new facility, the NewDay USA Center for Leadership at Georgia Military
College.
The GMC Board of Trustees approved the construction of this center early this past year, and yesterday we conducted a
formal signing ceremony (see photo of Rob Posner, George Hogan and David Grant) and then hosted the
groundbreaking ceremony. NewDay USA is our lead donor with a $2 million dollar gift to name the center. This new
center will provide all GMC students an opportunity to participate in numerous servant leadership and performing arts
activities and will be home to the NewDay USA Leadership Speaker Series.
The NewDay USA Center for Leadership at Georgia Military College will be a state-of-the-art single-story building
encompassing approximately 28,937 square feet. It will include an 820-seat theater and several classrooms. GMC has
had a relationship with NewDay USA since 2016 as they have already provided 35 of our students (see photo of most of
them with Rob Posner and the NewDay USA Team), including three Gold Star families, the Allan B. Posner Scholarship
(which is a full scholarship) for them to attend our Preparatory School. We look forward to our wonderful partnership
growing stronger and more robust, especially with several of the NewDay USA initiatives that will follow.

It was a great day at GMC as we celebrated this historic event with the NewDay USA team, who have truly become
members of our GMC Family.

Command Retreat:
We held a Command Retreat to honor our Nation’s
Colors. The term “Retreat” is taken from the French
word “Retraite” and refers to the evening assembly -usually held at sunset-- when units took a final roll call of
their numbers. The word “Retraite” means
“Retirement”. After this assembly, members of the units
would retire to a place of safety, and would remain
secure until reveille the following morning. The custom
of conducting a “Command Retreat” dates back to the
18th century. During a “Command Retreat”, a final roll is
taken of members of the units, and in their assembled
presence, the National Flag is retired for the evening.

President’s Parade:
We held our annual President’s Parade on Friday to celebrate and recognize our newest Cadets and Legacy Cadets.
During the parade we presented the Distinguished Order of the Servant Leader Award. his award recognizes character
excellence for those members of the GMC family who have volunteered at least 100 hours of community service in one
year.
100 Hours: Gweneth Smith, Madison Mullis, Blair Seymour, Lily Dickey, John Holmes
200 Hours: Emma Godin, Kaylee Smith
700 Hours: Jocelyn Sanders
In addition, we continued the long-held tradition of cresting our newest members of GMC Prep School by presenting
Georgia Military College’s Distinctive Unit Insignia. Commonly called the “unit crest” it represents our heritage and is
distinctive to our school. The United States Army’s Institute of Heraldry approved the crest on February 7, 1964. The
unit crest was presented to 110 new cadets.
Finally, we presented the Legacy Ribbon. The GMC Legacy Ribbon represents a family’s commitment and dedication to
GMC’s Core Values – Duty, Honor, and Country. It symbolizes the passing of the torch from one generation to another
or a shared kindred between siblings. Today we recognized 40 Prep School students as they are presented their Legacy
Ribbons. Students who have more than one member of the family graduate from the Prep School also received a bronze
numeral that attaches to the ribbon. The numeral represents the total number of family members that have graduated
from GMC Prep School thus signifying their legacy. Congratulations to all who received awards today!

3rd and 5th Grade Field Trips:
Our 3rd grade and 5th grade classes spent a day at Comfort
Farms meeting with Jon Jackson and his staff to learn about
agriculture, animals, and plants. Everyone had a wonderful
time seeing the way the farm is run and provides food for so
many in our area. Thank you, Comfort Farms, for having us!!

JALA – Volunteering for Veterans:
This past Saturday, GMC Prep members of JALA (Junior American Legion Auxiliary) volunteered their time to work the
ALA Unit 6 Yard/Craft/Bake sale. Our members organized the bake sale, donated baked goods, and ran the bake sale
table, while others passed out paper poppies during the sale and accepted donations for the American Legion. Thank
you to all of our JALA members who donated time and/or resources to raise money and awareness for our local
veteran’s and to make the sale a success!

THANK YOU NEWDAY USA AND WELCOME TO THE GMC FAMILY!

